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Introduction
Hello, Breakthrough students and families! This High School Selection Guide has been
created with the hopes of providing you a compilation of important information and
resources that will assist you as you navigate the high school selection process.
Please take a moment to review the General High School Characteristics page and then
proceed to the section(s) that pertain(s) to you.
If your school district is not listed in this documented, please refer to your district’s
website and/or call the district office for more information.
If you have any questions about the high school selection process, please
reach out to the College Bound Coordinator!
Parker Groves
pgroves@breakthrough.kentdenver.org
(720) 225-8997

Introducción
¡Hola, estudiantes y familias de Breakthrough! Esta Guía de Selección de la
Preparatoria se ha creado con la esperanza de proporcionarles una compilación de
información y recursos importantes que los ayudarán a navegar por el proceso de
selección de la preparatoria.
Por favor tómense un momento para revisar la página titulada Características
generales de la preparatoria y luego proceder hacia la sección o las secciones que les
pertenecen a ustedes.
Si su distrito escolar no aparece en este documento, por favor consulten el sitio web de
su distrito y/o llamen a la oficina del distrito para obtener más información.
Si tienen alguna pregunta sobre el proceso de selección de la preparatoria, por favor
¡contacten al Coordinador de College Bound (Preparación Universitaria)!
Parker Groves (hablo español)
pgroves@breakthrough.kentdenver.org
(720) 225-8997
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General High School Characteristics

Características generales de la preparatoria
SCHOOL TYPE

TRADITIONAL PUBLIC

(ESCUELA PÚBLICA TRADICIONAL)

John F. Kennedy, Englewood, Aurora
Central, Overland, etc.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

•
•
•
•

CHARTER NETWORKS, MAGNET
PROGRAMS, & NONTRADITIONAL
LEARNING

•
•

(ESCUELAS ESPECIALIZADAS Y NO
TRADICIONALES)

•

CEC Early College, DSST, GALS, KIPP,
Lotus School for Excellence, etc.

•

•
•
INDEPENDENT

•

(ESCUELAS INDEPENDIENTES/PRIVADAS)

Colorado Academy, Kent Denver

•
•

PAROCHIAL

(ESCUELAS PARROQUIALES/RELIGIOSAS)

Arrupe Jesuit, Bishop
Machebeuf, Mullen, Regis Jesuit, St.
Mary’s

•
•
•

Tuition free
Most offer college-prep curriculum
and AP classes (recommended)
Some offer IB programs
(recommended)
Variety of academic and
extracurricular choices based on size
and location

Tuition free
Most offer college-prep curriculum
and AP classes (recommended)
Several have specialized school
missions (ex: STEM, the arts,
leadership, technical training, etc.)
Several have school uniforms and
other student fees

Tuition-based with financial aid
options
Offer college-prep curriculum and AP
classes (recommended)
Small classes with ample
individualized support
Top-notch facilities for academics,
sports, and the arts
Most students attend nationally
recognized 4-year colleges and
universities

Tuition-based with financial aid
options
Offer college-prep curriculum and AP
classes (recommended)
Religiously affiliated

CARACTERÍSTICAS GENERALES

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Libre de martícula (gratuita)
La mayoría ofrecen clases de
preparación universitaria y clases
AP (recomendadas)
Algunas ofrecen programas IB
(recomendado)
Variedad de opciones académicas
y extracurriculares según el
tamaño y la ubicación de la
escuela
Libre de martícula (gratuita)
La mayoría ofrecen clases de
preparación universitaria y clases
AP (recomendadas)
Algunas tienen objetivos
escolares especializados (p.ej.
STEM, artes, liderazgo,
fromación técnica, etc.)
Algunas tienen uniformes
escolares y otras tarifas
estudiantiles
Matrícula con opciones de ayuda
financiera
Ofrecen clases de preparación
universitaria y clases AP
(recomendadas)
Clases pequeñas con abundante
apoyo estudiantil
Excelentes instalaciones para
estudios, deportes y artes
La mayoría de los estudiantes
asisten a universidades de 4 años
reconocidas a nivel nacional

Matrícula con opciones de ayuda
financiera
Ofrecen clases de preparación
universitaria y clases AP
(recomendadas)
Afiliadas religiosamente
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DPS SchoolChoice: Overview and Timeline
Overview
Step 1: Watch this short video to learn about the DPS SchoolChoice process!
Step 2: Use the DPS School Finder to find your neighborhood school, boundary school, or enrollment zone.
Step 3: Review the Enrollment Guide to learn more about the schools you’re interested in.
Step 4: Visit school websites and/or call their main offices to learn about tour, student shadow, and open
house opportunities (due to COVID-19, in-person opportunities may not be offered for the 2021-2022 school
year).
Step 5: Some schools require additional application materials!* Visit school websites and/or call their main
offices to learn about requirements and deadlines.
Step 6: Create an account at SchoolChoice.dpsk12.org and apply (remember, you can list up to 12 schools in
order of preference)!
Step 7: You will receive your school assignment by late March 2022. Once you receive your assignment,
contact your school to register for the 2022-2023 school year.
Note: If a student wants to attend their neighborhood or boundary high school, they DO NOT need to
complete a SchoolChoice application. All they need to do is register with their school before the start of the 20222023 school year. If a student lives in an enrollment zone, they DO need to complete a SchoolChoice application,
listing their desired schools in order of preference.
Round 1 of SchoolChoice for the 2022-2023 school year opens on January 14th, 2022 at 8 am and
closes on February 15th, 2022 at 4 pm. All applications must be submitted by 4 pm on February 15th!

*DPS schools with separate applications and/or additional application requirements will be marked with a red
asterisk (*).

Timeline
Late October/Early November 2021  Use the DPS School Finder and Enrollment Guide to research
schools of interest.
Late October/Early November 2021  Attend virtual or in-person tours, shadowing days, and open
houses.
Late October/Early November 2021  Check school websites and/or call their main offices to see if any
additional application materials (besides the SchoolChoice application) are required.
January 14th, 2022  Create an account at SchoolChoice.dpsk12.org and apply (remember, you can list up to
12 schools in order of preference)!
February 15th, 2022  This is the last day to submit your SchoolChoice application! All applications must be
submitted by 4 pm.
Late March 2022  Check your email for your school assignment. Once received, reach out to your assigned
school to register.
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EscojoMiEscuela de DPS: Resumen y Calendario
Resumen
Paso 1: Mire este breve video para aprender sobre el proceso EscojoMiEscuela de DPS.
Paso 2: Use el School Finder (buscador de escuelas) de DPS para encontrar la escuela de su vecindario, área
geográfica o zona de inscripción.
Paso 3: Revise la Guía de Inscripciones para obtener más información sobre las escuelas que le interesan.
Paso 4: Visite los sitios web de las escuelas y/o llámelas para obtener más información sobre las
oportunidades de visitas guiadas, visitas estudiantiles y jornadas de puertas abiertas (debido a COVID-19, es
posible que no se ofrezcan oportunidades en persona para el año escolar 2021-2022).
Paso 5: ¡Algunas escuelas requieren materiales de solicitud adicionales!* Visite a los sitios web de las escuelas
o llámelas para saber de los requisitos y las fechas de entrega.
Paso 6: Cree una cuenta en SchoolChoice.dpsk12.org y solicitar (recuerde, puede enumerar hasta 12 escuelas
en orden de preferencia).
Paso 7: Recibirá su escuela asignada a fines de marzo 2022. Una vez que reciba su asignación, contacte a su
escuela para registrarse para el año escolar 2022-2023.
Tenga en cuenta: Si un estudiante quiere asistir a la preparatoria de su vecindario o área geográfica, NO
necesita completar una solicitud EscojoMiEscuela. Todo lo que necesita hacer es registrarse con su escuela antes del
inicio del año escolar 2022-2023. Si un estudiante vive en una zona de inscripción, DEBE completar una
solicitud EscojoMiEscuela, enumerando sus escuelas deseadas en orden de preferencia.
La primera ronda de EscojoMiEscuela para el año escolar 2022-2023 se abre el 14 de enero de 2022
a las 8 am y se cierra el 15 de febrero de 2022 a las 4 pm. ¡Todas las solicitudes deben entregarse
antes de las 4 pm del 15 de febrero!

*Las escuelas de DPS con solicitudes distintas y/o requisitos de solicitud adicionales se marcarán con un
asterisco rojo (*).

Calendario
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Utilice el School Finder (buscador de escuelas)
y la Guía de Inscripciones de DPS para buscar escuelas de interés.
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Asista (en persona o virtualmente) a visitas
guiadas, visitas estudiantiles y jornadas de puertas abiertas.
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Consulte los sitios web de las escuelas y/o
llámelas para ver si se requieren materiales de solicitud adicionales (además de la solicitud EscojoMiEscuela).
14 de enero de 2022 a las 8 am  Cree una cuenta en SchoolChoice.dpsk12.org y solicitar (recuerde, puede
enumerar hasta 12 escuelas en orden de preferencia).
15 de febrero de 2022 a las 4 pm  ¡Este es el último día para entregar su solicitud EscojoMiEscuela!
Todas las solicitudes deben entregarse antes de las 4 pm.
Finales de marzo de 2022  Chequee su correo electrónico para ver su escuela asignada. Una vez recibida,
contacte a la escuela asignada para registrarse.
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
5280 High School
[CHARTER]
899 N. Broadway
Denver, CO 80203
(720) 919 – 1056

*

Extra application for Summit Program

Abraham Lincoln
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
2285 S. Federal Blvd.
Denver, CO 80219
(720) 423 – 5000

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A (Class of 2022 first graduating class)
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 104
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 20:1
2019 Overall PSAT Mean Score: 762 (grade 9)
“It is a free, public charter school in Denver Public Schools. [Its] students come from across the city of
Denver, and represent the diversity seen across the student population of DPS. It serves students from all
backgrounds and supports all students to achieve their highest potential and fulfill their dreams. The first
student class of 5280 High School will begin classes in August 2018.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 75%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 964
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 839 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“We prepare our students for college and careers through rigorous coursework, including 18 AP Courses, 5
Concurrent Enrollment options, and 5 Career and Technical Education pathways and the opportunity to earn
up to 12 college credits via concurrent enrollment options to participate in the DPS College First program.
Abraham Lincoln High School has consistently demonstrated high academic growth.”

Bruce Randolph
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
3955 Steele St.
Denver, CO 80205
(720) 424 – 1080

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 97%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 751 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 14:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 849 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“A unique feature of Bruce Randolph School is a four-year college preparation course, called College Seminar,
which students begin when they enter high school at Bruce Randolph. College Seminar is automatically built
into a student’s schedule for all four years of a student’s high school education. Each grade level of college
seminar offers a curriculum that best meets students’ college preparatory needs at that time.”

Career Education Center Early
College
[MAGNET]
2650 Eliot St.
Denver, CO 80211
(720) 423 – 6600

Collegiate Preparatory
Academy
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
5290 Kittredge St.
Denver, CO 80239
(720) 424 – 0850

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 92%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 491
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 12:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 938 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“The full-time Early College program began in the fall of 2003 with students attending from the entire Denver
metro area […] The curriculum is college preparatory, focusing on career and technology education. CEC also
has part-time students from the Denver metro area who participate in one of the twenty career classes offered
on its Eliot Street campus. The career classes are an innovative way for high school students to earn academic
credits towards a college degree or industry certification while completing DPS high school graduation
requirements.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 76%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 340
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 16:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 892 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“CPA was founded to ensure that all students have the best level schooling they need to prepare them for their
college experience and their future as entrepreneurs, corporate employees, or whatever other path they
choose to pursue.”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Denver Center for International
Studies
[MAGNET]

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 99%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 561 (grades 6 – 12)

574 W. 6th Ave.
Denver, CO 80204

2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 16:1

(720) 423 – 9000

2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1113 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“DCIS students are expected to practice and promulgate the school’s core values: Integrity, High Expectations,
Diversity, Collaborative Culture, and Reflection. Among other pursuits, students successfully curate a portfolio
of their best work, guided by the four domains of global leadership, in order to earn a DCIS diploma.”

Denver Center for International
Studies at Montbello
[MAGNET]
5000 Crown Blvd.
Denver, CO 80239
(720) 423 – 5900

Denver Montessori
Junior/Senior
[PUBLIC MONTESSORI]
4250 Shoshone St.
Denver, CO 80211
(720) 424 – 2600

Denver School of Innovation
and Sustainable Design
[COMPETENCY LEARNING]
840 E. 14th Ave.
Denver, CO 80218
(720) 424 – 2000

Denver School of the Arts
[MAGNET]
7111 Montview Blvd.
Denver, CO 80220
(720) 424 – 1700

*

Additional application materials required!

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 77%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 935 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 13:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 773 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“The Denver Center for International Studies at Montbello’s mission is to create a diverse, respectful, and
socially responsible community of learners where students and teachers are challenged and honored as
individuals.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 85%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 236 (Junior and Senior HS)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 17:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 884 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Denver Montessori Junior/Senior High School combines Montessori best practices with current research on
adolescent brain development to provide a learning environment that promotes high achievement for each
student while also supporting them socially and emotionally.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 74%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 143
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 11:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1031 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Through engaging in personalized learning experiences and real-world projects, students become innovators
and design thinkers who will create a strong economic future and contribute to social and civic well-being, both
locally and globally.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 98%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,099 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 21:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1195 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“In addition to a rigorous academic program, students engage in intensive studies in Creative Writing, Dance,
Music, Stagecraft and Design, Theatre, Video Cinema Arts, and Visual Arts. DSA is committed to fostering a
lifelong love of the arts in a culturally diverse, academically challenging environment.”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Early College
[INNOVATION]
19535 E. 46th Ave.
Denver, CO 80249
(720) 424 – 0420

DSST: Byers
[CHARTER]
150 S. Pearl St.
Denver, CO 80209
(303) 524 – 6350

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 75%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,199 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 17:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 883 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Benefiting from a rigorous, college prep curriculum, a strong school culture, zealous support from staff, a
variety of learning opportunities, including Project-Based Learning, student portfolios, and internships,
DMLK students are well-prepared for their post-secondary plans and beyond.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 94%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 569
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1224 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”

DSST: Cole
[CHARTER]
3240 Humboldt St.
Denver, CO 80205
(303) 524 – 6354

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 87%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 348
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 12:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1015 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”

DSST: College View
[CHARTER]
3111 W. Dartmouth Ave.
Denver, CO 80236
(303) 524 – 6320

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 86%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 558
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 971 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”

DSST: Conservatory Green
[CHARTER]
5590 Central Park Blvd., Bldg. 4
Denver, CO 80238
(303) 802 – 4127

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A (Class of 2021 first graduating class)
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 574
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 14:1
2019 Overall PSAT Mean Score: 1062 (grade 10)
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
DSST: Elevate Northeast High
School
[CHARTER]
10825 E. 47th Ave.
Denver, CO 80239
(303) 524 – 6355

DSST: Green Valley Ranch
[CHARTER]
4800 Telluride St., Bldg. 2
Denver, CO 80249
(303) 524 – 6300

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A (Class of 2025 first graduating class)
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: N/A (2021-2022 first school year, serving only 9th grade)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: N/A
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: N/A
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 86%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 580
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1074 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”

DSST: Montview
[CHARTER]
2000 Valentia St.
Denver, CO 80238
(303) 320 – 5570

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 94%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 578
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1159 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Close, caring relationships are at the heart of our approach and our school culture intentionally fosters strong
relationships. We prepare students for college, with an emphasis on developing students through liberal arts
learning (reading, writing, mathematics, and science).”

East
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
1600 City Park Esplanade
Denver, CO 80206
(720) 423 – 8300

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 96%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 2,581
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 20:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1115 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“East remains a model of a highly mobile but integrated community which allows its students to experience
people of different cultures, races and economic backgrounds, attracting over half its population from out of
district enrollment.”

George Washington
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
655 S. Monaco Parkway
Denver, CO 80224
(720) 423 – 8600

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 90%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,213
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 18:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1044 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“As the first Colorado school to offer the IB program, GW continues to attract the top students from
throughout Denver Public Schools and the surrounding suburbs. The IB program develops inquiring,
knowledgeable and caring young adults who help to create a better and more peaceful world through
intercultural understanding and respect.”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Girls Athletic Leadership School
[CHARTER]
750 Galapago St.
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 282 – 6437

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 82%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 117
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 12:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 909 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“The Girls Athletic Leadership Schools of Denver (GALS), including The Boys School of Denver (BOYS),
envision a world where all young women and men, regardless of their background, are given access to a
personalized and holistic education that provides them the opportunity to access the skills, knowledge, and
self-determination to succeed in college and to develop as leaders in their communities and the world.”

John F. Kennedy
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
2855 S. Lamar St.
Denver, CO 80227
(720) 423 – 4300
http://jfk.dpsk12.org/

KIPP Denver Collegiate
[CHARTER]
451 S. Tejon St.
Denver, CO 80223
(303) 922 – 5324

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 81%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 884
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 14:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 889 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“We work to help all JFK students become successful citizens and scholars to better prepare for college and
career. We recognize that the path to success is different for each and every JFK student. Therefore we offer
students a variety of academic and enrichment opportunities ranging from International Baccalaureate to
Advanced Placement to Concurrent Enrollment, to more than 40 activities, clubs and sports.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 87%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 492
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 13:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 972 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“KIPP Colorado Schools is a network of free college-preparatory public charter schools opened to all students.
We are dedicated to preparing students in academically underserved communities for success in college and
life. We are part of the nationwide KIPP (Knowledge Is Power Program) network of 209 schools in 20 states
and Washington, DC, educating approximately 80,000 students.”

KIPP Northeast Denver
Leadership Academy
[CHARTER]
18250 E. 51st Ave.
Denver, CO 80249
(720) 452 – 2570

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 92%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 574
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 14:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1000 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“KIPP Colorado Schools is a network of free college-preparatory public charter schools opened to all students.
We are dedicated to preparing students in academically underserved communities for success in college and
life. We are part of the nationwide KIPP (Knowledge Is Power Program) network of 209 schools in 20 states
and Washington, DC, educating approximately 80,000 students.”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Kunsmiller Creative Arts
Academy
[MAGNET]
2250 S. Quitman Way
Denver, CO 80219
(720) 424 – 0200

*

Additional application materials required!

Manual
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
1700 E. 28th Ave.
Denver, CO 80205
(720) 423 – 6300

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 100%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 870 (grades K – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 17:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 879 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Kunsmiller Creative Arts Academy is a K-12 arts integrated public school serving students in southwest
Denver. KCAA prepares students for careers in the creative industries while providing a rigorous college
preparatory education.”

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 69%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 258
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 13:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 863 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Our comprehensive academic program offers various pathways, depending on students’ individual learning
needs and goals. Working closely with an advisor, students can pick from a rich mix of general studies
courses, Advanced Placement (AP), Honors classes, a concurrent enrollment option, Advancement Via
Individual Determination (AVID), and an innovative STEM Biomedical pathway. Every academic approach
pushes students to think critically and expand their current scope of knowledge, preparing them for the
rigors and acceleration of post-secondary education and meaningful careers.”

Noel Community Arts School
[INNOVATION]
5000 Crown Blvd.
Denver, CO 80239
(720) 423 – 5840

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 71%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 396 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 13:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 845 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Noel Community Arts School prepares students for success in college and career by ensuring high
achievement and creative thinking through rigorous academics and meaningful application of the arts.”

North
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
2960 N. Speer Blvd.
Denver, CO 80211
(720) 423 – 2700

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 85%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,591
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 17:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 912 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“North prides itself on ensuring every student is college and career ready upon graduation. We offer over 40
rigorous academic Advanced Placement, Honors and college level classes in core subjects, plus a multitude of
elective courses in world languages, art, music, technology, drama, physical education, and more.”

Northfield
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
5500 Central Park Blvd.
Denver, CO 80238
(720) 423 – 8000

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 94%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,239
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 21:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 993 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Northfield High School, an International Baccalaureate School, offers a progressive, challenging and
exciting academic program. In addition to the core curriculum, NHS has a full array of electives, including
four Career Connect Pathways. A comprehensive athletic program and a robust activity program driven by
student interests and passions round out the student experience.”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Rocky Mountain School of
Expeditionary Learning
[EXPEDITIONARY LEARNING]
1700 S. Holly St.
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 759 – 2076

*

Additional application materials required!

South
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
1700 E. Louisiana Ave.
Denver, CO 80210
(720) 423 – 6000

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 88%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 388 (K – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1087 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“A public school of choice, RMSEL is a vital partnership of five Denver-area school districts: Aurora, Cherry
Creek, Denver, Douglas County and Littleton; and a non-profit organization actively involved in the renewal
of public education: the Public Education and Business Coalition. Expeditionary Learning captures the power
of Outward Bound principles and research about best practices and combines them in the classroom to
promote high academic achievement and character development.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 85%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,722
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 981 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Priority #1: Increase graduation and on track rate; Priority #2: Close the Opportunity Gap; Priority #3:
Support the Whole Child”

STRIVE Prep – RISE
[CHARTER]
18250 E. 51st Ave.
Denver, CO 80249
(720) 485 – 6393

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 94%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 516
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 11:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 970 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“STRIVE Preparatory Schools (STRIVE Prep) is a Denver-based community of free, open enrollment, public
charter schools committed to providing every student with an excellent, high-quality, college-preparatory
education. STRIVE Prep was founded 11 years ago under the belief that students from all backgrounds
deserve a college preparatory education regardless of race, economic circumstance or previous academic
achievement.”
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Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
STRIVE Prep – SMART
Academy
[CHARTER]
3201 W. Arizona Ave.
North Entrance
Denver, CO 80219
(303) 962 – 9880

Thomas Jefferson
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
3950 S. Holly St.
Denver, CO 80237
(720) 423 – 7000

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 86%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 545
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 10:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 928 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“STRIVE Preparatory Schools (STRIVE Prep) is a Denver-based community of free, open enrollment, public
charter schools committed to providing every student with an excellent, high-quality, college-preparatory
education. STRIVE Prep was founded 11 years ago under the belief that students from all backgrounds
deserve a college preparatory education regardless of race, economic circumstance or previous academic
achievement.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 89%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,310
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1024 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“A classic high school experience with a sharp emphasis on academic excellence and college and careerreadiness, TJ challenges students to achieve their personal bests, focus their determination and drive, and
manage their own success in an academically supportive environment.”

West High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
951 Elati St.
Denver, CO 80204
(720) 423 – 5482
*2021-2022 is West High School’s first
school year since the reunification.
West used to be composed of two high
schools: West Early College and West
Leadership Academy.

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A (2021-2022 is first year as reunified school)
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: N/A
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: N/A
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: N/A
“At West High School, we promote academic excellence leading directly to college and career readiness. We
empower students with a rigorous education that promotes leadership as well as the academic and social
emotional skills to compete in the global market.”
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Additional Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Colorado High School Charter
[CHARTER]
1175 Osage St.
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 892 – 8475

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Colorado High School Charter GES
[CHARTER]
3093 E. 42nd Ave.
Denver, CO 80216
(720) 524 – 8664

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Compassion Road Academy
[INNOVATION]
1000 Cherokee St.
Denver, CO 80204
(720) 424 – 2200

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Contemporary Learning
Academy
[MAGNET]
200 E. 9th Ave.
Denver, CO 80203
(720) 423 – 6900

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

DELTA High School
[MAGNET]
655 S. Monaco Pkwy. Rm. 120
Denver, CO 80224
(720) 423 – 8740

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 47%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 187
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 14:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 791 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Colorado High School Charter (CHSC) offers an excellent education in a small-school setting for students
who have struggled personally or academically in a conventional high school. We offer six enrollment periods
to give students multiple opportunities to reengage and provide frequent feedback regarding grades and
credits. All graduates receive support to gain acceptance into a postsecondary institution and complete a
postsecondary degree.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 26%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 173
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 770 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Colorado High School Charter – GES offers an excellent education in a small-school setting for students who
have struggled personally or academically in a conventional high school. We offer six enrollment periods to
give students multiple opportunities to reengage and provide frequent feedback regarding grades and
credits.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 33%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 99
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 10:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 868 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Compassion Road Academy uses education and a variety of programs to help our students attain equal
opportunity and guide them on the journey to becoming conscientious, competent and positively empowered
advocates for their communities. We provide at-risk students rigor and relevance, flexible support systems,
targeted and purposeful interventions, and a strong sense of community.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 34%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 113
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 8:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 798 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Contemporary Learning Academy is a small, urban high school serving grades nine to 12. Our students have
the option to earn a diploma in less than three years and enroll in community college courses. Through our
project-based learning, students experience community service, internships, real-world career exploration, an
advisement program, a 1:15 teacher-student ratio and the opportunity for a successful school experience.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 75%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 105
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 793 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“DELTA High School is a pathways school located on the George Washington campus with accelerated programming
on academic quarters. Students have an opportunity to earn 27.5 credits each quarter. DELTA stands for Diverse
Education Leading Through Action, and our diverse school has a focus on leadership and community involvement.
As a small community of students, typically 17 to 20 years old, we offer small class sizes and a lot of individual
support. We have incredible teachers and an engaging elective program. All of our students will have an opportunity
to take college coursework for free.”
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Additional Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Denver Center for 21st Century
Learning at Wyman
[INNOVATION]
1690 N. Williams St.
Denver, CO 80218
(720) 424 – 2980

*

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 54%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 185 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 11:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 773 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Denver Center for 21st-Century Learning at Wyman (DC21) offers an accelerated, engaging and rigorous
education for students who require a highly supportive, relationship-oriented educational experience.”

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Denver Justice High School
[CHARTER]
300 E. 9th Ave.
Denver, CO 80203
(303) 480 – 5610

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Denver Online High School
[MAGNET]
4250 Shoshone St.
Denver, CO 80211
(720) 424 – 8281

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Emily Griffith High School
[MAGNET]
1860 Lincoln St.
Denver, CO 80203
(720) 423 – 4901

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Excel Academy - Denver
[INNOVATION]
1825 S. Federal Blvd.
Denver, CO 80219
(720) 424 – 2250

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 49%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 116
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 18:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 795 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Denver Justice High School’s mission is to provide a college-preparatory education for all students. Justice
targets students who are chronically truant, who have been unsuccessful in a traditional school setting or who
have been involved in the criminal justice system. Denver Justice High is a place where “At-risk” youth can
become successful “youth of promise” by being given high standards, opportunities and an environment
which cultivates growth and learning.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 51%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 263
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1006 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Denver Online High School is a state-certified multi-district high school that is managed by Denver Public
Schools. We serve diverse range of students, including artists, athletes, home-schooled students, busy
students, and others who need a flexible schedule due to unique situations. Denver Online's model combines
the flexibility of the online environment with the support and culture that comes with having in-building
requirements for our students.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 19%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 330
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 18:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 847 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Emily Griffith High School provides pathways for students who choose to pursue their high school diploma
or GED and post-secondary goals. An authentic curriculum, flexible scheduling, small class sizes, and robust
social/emotional support serve as a springboard for students to demonstrate competency in courses while
having the opportunity to simultaneously engage in college, career, and technical education programs.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 48%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 272
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 22:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 776 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Excel Academy – Denver combines structure, a committed and caring staff and a system of peer
accountability to support students who have dropped out or who are at risk of dropping out to realize their
potential and achieve their academic goals. We strive to ensure that the majority of our students increase
their math and reading capabilities, enabling them to catch up, graduate and transition into postsecondary
education.”
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Additional Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Florence Crittenton
[MAGNET]
55 S. Zuni St.
Denver, CO 80223
(720) 423 – 7900

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Legacy Options High School
[INNOVATION]
6850 Argonne St.
Denver, CO 80249
(720) 424 – 3100

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Montbello Career and
Technical High School
[MAGNET]
4501 Airport Way
Denver, CO 80239
(720) 423 – 7200

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

North High School Engagement
Center
[MAGNET]
2960 N. Speer Blvd.
Denver, CO 80211
(720) 423 – 2700

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Northeast Early College
[INNOVATION]
11200 E. 45th Ave.
Denver, CO 80239
(720) 424 – 2450

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 19%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 119
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 9:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 841 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Florence Crittenton High School serves pregnant and parenting teens (ages 14- 21) and their families in a
holistic setting that includes support services such as personalized counseling, nursing and Early Childhood
Education. Our goal is for students to earn their diploma and graduate as lifelong learners, community
leaders and responsible parents with marketable 21st-century skills.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 39%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 125
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 11:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 786 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Legacy Options primarily serves students who are at risk of dropping out of school. Our data-driven,
accountable and high-standards education program provides a realistic pathway to graduate with a high
school degree and offers multiple pathways for enrollment into postsecondary educational, training,
certification and apprenticeship programs.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 43%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 68 (grades 10 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 9:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 855 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Montbello Tech is committed to engaging all students and successfully preparing scholars for college, career
and life in the global community. Students benefit from innovative teaching that incorporates multiple
approaches to education beyond a traditional high school setting. Scholars are able to enroll in career and
technical courses, participate in internships and earn privileges to enroll in college courses leading to an
associate’s degree.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 61%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 79
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 9:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 809 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“North High School Engagement Center is designed for students who are typically 16 to 20 years of age and
are within 100 credits of graduating, and offers students a postsecondary-focused educational pathway that
leads to a diploma. The school uses a comprehensive intake process and provides an accelerated course of
study using a competency-based curriculum.”

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 54%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 556
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: No data available (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Northeast Early College is a state accredited Early College, offering concurrent enrollment (college) classes beginning in
grade 9. Students also select a CareerConnect pathway of their choice to major in while in high school (engineering, computer
science, business, graphic design, robotics, environmental sustainability, and audio production) […] students can earn an
industry certificate and even an associate's degree. Northeast Early College is also a Career Apprenticeship Hub School. We
also offer Music, Art, World Language, Credit Recovery, and Physical Education courses.”
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Additional Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
PREP Academy
[MAGNET]
2727 Columbine St.
Denver, CO 80205

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 46%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 70 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 4:1

(720) 424 – 8451

2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: No data available (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)

*

“We are a community that sparks the minds of all learners to strategically use their voice and insight to
navigate the pathways of life. PREP Academy welcomes the following learners: students who directly apply;
students referred by other schools, the departments of human services or probation; and expelled students.”

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Respect Academy
[MAGNET]
2285 S. Federal Blvd.
Denver, CO 80219
(720) 423 – 5228

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

RiseUp Community School
[CHARTER]
2342 N. Broadway
Denver, CO 80205
(303) 292 – 1018

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Summit Academy
[MAGNET]
5590 W. Evans Ave.
Denver, CO 80227
(720) 424 – 2400

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

The CUBE
[CHARTER]
3333 Holly St.
Denver, CO 80207

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 66%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 92 (grades 10 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 14:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: No data available (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Respect Academy is an engagement center that is designed for students who are 17 to 20 years of age and are
within 100 credits of graduating, with the goal of high school graduation and postsecondary preparedness.
Through a partnership with Abraham Lincoln High School, students are also able to access athletics, clubs,
and activities. Respect Academy offers several concurrent enrollments for students including, but not limited
to: welding, automotive, CNA in addition to courses at CCD, UCD, Metro and Emily Griffith.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 25%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 116
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 17:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 756 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“RiseUp Community School reengages youth that have previously dropped out of high school or are in danger
of dropping out. Our project-based learning approach focused on social justice issues allows students to apply
what they have learned to positively impact themselves, their families and their community. RiseUp also
offers students paid internships.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 53%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 224 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 11:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 804 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“At Summit, our mission is to embrace ALL students and cultivate the whole child to empower them to
advocate for themselves, be active learners and positive contributors to the global community.”

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 143
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 8:1

(303) 803 – 2734

2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: No data available (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)

*

“The CUBE High School builds the academic, character, and real-world skills our students need to thrive in
college, career and a rapidly changing future. We are an integrated, intentionally small school because we
believe that you can't motivate a student you don't know. We have advisories, frequent all-school meetings,
and a strong connection between our staff and our families in order ensure that all the students in our
building feel known and heard. We use our community to learn about our students' academic and character
strengths -- and their insecurities. We use this knowledge to challenge them to reach new heights in and out
of the classroom.”

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application
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Additional Denver Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Vista Academy
[INNOVATION]
4800 Telluride St. #6
Denver, CO 80249
(720) 423 – 7650

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 69%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 206 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 10:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 773 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“At Vista Academy, our mission is to foster a rigorous academic learning environment and school culture that
embodies equity, diversity and a sense of belonging for all students, families, staff and community. Our
covenant is to identify, address and move past performance barriers allowing students to regain their
academic success.”
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Englewood Enrollment Overview and Timeline
Overview
The enrollment process for Englewood Public Schools (EPS) is fairly straightforward.
8th graders who are currently EPS students will be automatically enrolled at Englewood High School.
The only thing families need to do is call Englewood High School to make sure that their student is
registered.
8th graders who are currently non-EPS students (DPS, Aurora, etc.) must participate in Choice
Enrollment in order to enroll at Englewood High School. The Open Enrollment Application and
Agreement can be found on the EPS website.
Round 1 of Choice Enrollment for the 2022-2023 school year opens on January 6, 2022 and closes on
February 3, 2022.
Round 2 of Choice Enrollment for the 2022-2023 school year opens on February 17, 2022 and closes
on August 31, 2022.
8th grade students—both in-district and out-of-district—who would like to attend Colorado’s Finest
High School of Choice (CFHSC) must contact the school and ask about the enrollment process.
CFHSC requires prospective students to submit test scores, and has a different enrollment process
than Englewood High School.

Timeline
Late October/Early November 2021  For students interested in attending Colorado’s Finest
High School of Choice, call the main office at (303) 934-5786 and ask about the enrollment process
for the 2022-2023 school year.
January 6th, 2022 – February 3rd, 2022  For out-of-district students, complete the Open
Enrollment Application and Agreement! Return the completed form to the District Registrar
sometime before January 31st.
Late Spring 2022  For in-district students, call Englewood High School to confirm registration!
February 17th, 2022 – August 31st, 2022  For out-of-district students who did not participate
in Round 1 of Choice Enrollment, complete the Open Enrollment Application and Agreement and
return it to the District Registrar sometime before September 1st.
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Inscripción en Englewood: Resumen y Calendario
Resumen
El proceso de inscripción para las Escuelas Públicas de Englewood (EPS) es bastante sencillo.
Los estudiantes de 8º grado que actualmente son estudiantes de EPS se inscribirán automáticamente
en Englewood High School. La única cosa que deben hacer las familias es llamar a Englewood High
School para asegurarse de que su estudiante esté registrado.
Los estudiantes de 8º grado que actualmente no son estudiantes de EPS (DPS, Aurora, etc.) deben
participar en Inscripción de Elección para poder inscribirse en Englewood High School. La Solicitud y
Acuerdo de Inscripción Abierta se pueden encontrar en el sitio web de EPS.
La primera ronda de Inscripción de Elección para el año escolar 2022-2023 se abre el 6 de enero de
2022 y se cierra el 3 de febrero de 2022.
La segunda ronda de Inscripción de Elección para el año escolar 2022-2023 se abre el 17 de febrero de
2022 y se cierra el 31 de agosto de 2022.
Los estudiantes de 8º grado —tanto dentro como fuera del distrito— que desean asistir a Colorado’s
Finest High School of Choice (CFHSC) deben contactar a la escuela y preguntar sobre el proceso de
inscripción. CFHSC requiere que los futuros estudiantes presenten calificaciones de pruebas, y tiene
un proceso de inscripción diferente al de Englewood High School.

Calendario
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Para los estudiantes interesados en
asistir a Colorado’s Finest High School of Choice, llame al (303) 934-5786 y pregunte sobre el proceso
de inscripción para el año escolar 2022-2023.
6 de enero de 2022 – 3 de febrero de 2022  Para estudiantes fuera del distrito, ¡complete la
Solicitud y Acuerdo de Inscripción Abierta! Devuelva el formulario completo al registrador del distrito
en algún momento antes del 31 de enero.
Finales de la primavera de 2022  Para los estudiantes del distrito, ¡llame a Englewood High
School para confirmar la registración!
17 de febrero de 2022 – 31 de agosto de 2022  Para los estudiantes fuera del distrito que no
participaron en la primera ronda de Inscripción de Elección, complete la Solicitud y Acuerdo de
Inscripción Abierta y devuélvala al registrador del distrito en algún momento antes del 1 de
septiembre.
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Englewood Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Colorado’s Finest High School of
Choice
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
300 W. Chenango Ave.
Englewood, CO 80110
(303) 934 – 5786

Englewood High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
3800 S. Logan St.
Englewood, CO 80110
(303) 806 – 2266

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 42%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 255
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 13:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 931 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Colorado’s Finest High School of Choice provides diverse educational opportunities for students to earn
a quality high school diploma in an accepting and supportive community.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 83%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 547
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 937 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“[EHS] is proud to be home to a state champion marching band, 26 Boettcher scholars, 10 Daniels Fund
Scholars, a national award-winning FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America) program, and all-state
honors for choir, orchestra and band.”
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Aurora Enrollment Overview and Timeline
Overview
Aurora Public Schools (APS) does not have a SchoolChoice application process like Denver Public Schools.
Instead, APS has Centralized Admissions and Open Enrollment.
In-District Students
8th graders who currently attend an APS school will be automatically enrolled in their neighborhood high
school. Families can use this interactive map to find their neighborhood school.
If the student and his/her family are content with their neighborhood high school option, then all the
student/family needs to do is update their registration with Centralized Admissions IF their home address has
changed.
If the student would like to attend an APS high school that is not their neighborhood school, he/she must apply
for Open Enrollment (intra-district) with the desired school. Students are not guaranteed seats in schools that
are not their neighborhood schools. The principal of each school will review all Open Enrollment applications
and either approve, deny, or waitlist students by the start of the school year (August).
Out-of-District Students
8th graders who currently attend a non-APS school (DPS, Englewood, etc.) who wish to attend an APS school
must first apply for Open Enrollment (inter-district) with their desired school. The principal of that school will
review their application and will communicate whether he/she has been approved, denied, or waitlisted by the
start of the school year (August).
Out-of-district students who are accepted to an APS school must then register with Centralized Admissions.

Timeline
Late October/Early November 2021  Verify your neighborhood high school by using the APS Address
Lookup Tool. Use the interactive map to learn more about your neighborhood school and other schools in the
area.
Late October/Early November 2021  Visit school websites and/or call their main offices to learn about
tour, student shadow, and open house opportunities (due to COVID-19, in-person opportunities may not be
offered for the 2021-2022 school year).
Late October/Early November 2021  Check school websites and/or call their main offices to see if any
additional application materials are required.
January 17th, 2022  If necessary, apply for Open Enrollment!
May 2nd, 2022  This is the last day to submit an Open Enrollment application.
Early August 2022  If you submitted an Open Enrollment application before May 2nd, you will be notified
whether your student has been accepted, denied, or waitlisted before the start of the school year.
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Inscripción en Aurora: Resumen y Calendario
Resumen
Las Escuelas Públicas de Aurora (APS) no tienen un proceso de solicitud EscojoMiEscuela como las Escuelas
Públicas de Denver. En cambio, APS tiene la Oficina Central de Admisiones (Centralized Admissions) e
Inscripción Abierta (Open Enrollment).
Estudiantes del distrito
Los estudiantes de 8º grado que actualmente asisten a una escuela de APS se inscribirán automáticamente en
la preparatoria de su vecindario. Las familias pueden usar este mapa interactivo para encontrar la escuela de su
vecindario.
Si el estudiante y su familia están contentos con la preparatoria de su vecindario, entonces la única cosa que el
estudiante/la familia debe hacer es actualizar su registro con la Oficina Central de Admisiones si su domicilio
ha cambiado.
Si el estudiante desea asistir a una preparatoria de APS que no es la escuela de su vecindario, debe solicitar la
Inscripción Abierta (dentro del distrito) con la escuela deseada. Los estudiantes no tienen lugares garantizados
en escuelas que no son las escuelas de sus vecindarios. El director de cada escuela revisará todas las solicitudes
de Inscripción Abierta y aceptará, denegará o pondrá en la lista de espera a los estudiantes al comienzo del año
escolar (agosto).
Estudiantes de fuera del distrito
Los estudiantes de 8º grado que actualmente asisten a una escuela que no pertenece a APS (DPS, Englewood,
etc.) y que desean asistir a una escuela de APS primero deben solicitar la Inscripción Abierta (entre distritos)
con la escuela deseada. El director de esa escuela revisará su solicitud y le comunicará si ha sido aceptado,
denegado o puesto en la lista de espera al comienzo del año escolar (agosto).
Los estudiantes de fuera del distrito que son aceptados en una escuela de APS deben registrarse con la Oficina
Central de Admisiones.

Calendario
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Verifique la preparatoria de su vecindario
utilizando el Buscador de Direcciones de APS. Utilice el mapa interactivo para obtener más información sobre
la escuela de su vecindario y otras escuelas en el área.
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Visite los sitios web de las escuelas y/o llámelas
para obtener más información sobre las oportunidades de visitas guiadas, visitas estudiantiles y jornadas de
puertas abiertas (debido a COVID-19, es posible que no se ofrezcan oportunidades en persona para el año
escolar 2021-2022).
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Consulte los sitios web de las escuelas o
llámelas para ver si se requieren materiales de solicitud adicionales.
17 de enero de 2022  Si es necesario, ¡solicite la Inscripción Abierta!
2 de mayo de 2022  Este es el último día para entregar una solicitud de Inscripción Abierta.
Principios de agosto de 2022  Si entregó una solicitud de Inscripción Abierta antes del 2 de mayo, se le
notificará si su estudiante ha sido aceptado, denegado o puesto en la lista de espera antes del inicio del año
escolar.
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Aurora Public High Schools
SCHOOL
APS Avenues
[PUBLIC]
14707 E. 2nd Ave.
Aurora, CO 80011
(303) 326 – 1100

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: No data available
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: No data available
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: No data available (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19
“We exist to provide a safe and smaller learning environment that fosters socio-emotional intelligence [and
to] refocus, revive, re-enter to re-establish opportunity for choice to find their path for their future.”

Aurora Central
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
11700 E. 11th Ave.
Aurora, CO 80010
(303) 340 – 1600

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 73%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,807
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 803 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Aurora Central High School strives to graduate leaders who are self-aware, locally active, and globally
engaged. Aurora Central High School’s mission is to develop global leaders who have the knowledge, skills,
and habits of mind necessary to shape a successful future.”

Aurora West College
Preparatory Academy
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
10100 E. 13th Ave.
Aurora, CO 80010
(303) 366 – 2671

Gateway
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
1300 S. Sable Blvd.
Aurora, CO 80012
(303) 755 – 7160

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 100%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,132 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 21:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 889 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Our mission is to inspire our students to become informed and active leaders of a global community. Our
graduates will be community advocates, intercultural collaborators, and empowered leaders in order to be
college, career, and life ready.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 73%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,438
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 18:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 821 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“We are the high school in Aurora where community is at the heart for student success. We prepare students
at every level and in every circumstance for ongoing success.”

Hinkley
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
1250 Chambers Rd.
Aurora, CO 80011
(303) 340 – 1500

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 73%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,961
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 18:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 847 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Students demonstrate positive character and will be academically and socially prepared to successfully
participate in our community and the ever-changing world.”

Empower Community High
School
[CHARTER]
450 S. Chambers Rd.
Aurora, CO 80017
(720) 621-5094

*

Additional application materials required!
Separate Application

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: N/A (Class of 2023 first graduating class)
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 130 (grades 9 – 10)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 8:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 950 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Empower Community High School holds as its vision that our students will claim their rightful place as
agents of change, growth and social progress. The world is ours, and we must educate and foster the scholars,
writers, artists and innovators who will build a just and equitable world.”
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Aurora Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Rangeview
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
17599 E. Iliff Ave.
Aurora, CO 80013
(303) 695 – 6848

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 85%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 2,132
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 950 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“We develop and honor the curiosity of our students by uncovering their passion and motivation to learn in a
fun and relevant environment, creating dynamic citizens who will strengthen their community and add to the
narrative of Rangeview High School.”

Vista PEAK Preparatory
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
24500 E. 6th Ave.
Aurora, CO 80018
(303) 340 – 0121

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 85%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 1,519
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 20:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 953 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Our vision is to ensure every student who enters the Vista PEAK Campus graduates with a high school
diploma, college credits and/or degrees, industry credentials and certifications in order to be successful in
post-secondary and workforce experiences.”

William Smith
[PUBLIC]
400 Airport Blvd.
Aurora, CO 80011
(303) 364 – 8715

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 96%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 378
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 19:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 890 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“William Smith’s success lies in the strength of its culture and community. Highly engaging projects, an
emphasis on teaching compassion and kindness, and a strong school spirit, create a unique educational
experience. Cross grade level crews, meaningful academic conversations, and strong leadership creates a
positive atmosphere for both students and teachers.”

Lotus School for Excellence
[CHARTER]
11001 E. Alameda Ave.
Aurora, CO 80012
(303) 360 – 0052

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 92%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 949 (grades K – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 998 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Lotus School for Excellence provides a safe learning environment and a rigorous college preparatory
curriculum supported by a diverse, dedicated community. Our vision is to create well-rounded and globalminded citizens who are prepared for a college education in order to pursue careers in S.T.E.A.M. fields and
become contributing members of the community.”

Vanguard Classical School East
[CHARTER]
17101 E. Ohio Dr.
Aurora, CO 80017
(303) 338 – 4110

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 57%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 748 (grades K– 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 15:1
2019 Overall PSAT Mean Score: 888 (grade 10) (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“The mission of Vanguard Classical School is to facilitate individual academic achievement and character
development through a rigorous, content-rich, inclusive learning environment. Vanguard Classical School
graduates will be literate in the classics and the ideals of Western Civilization, while valuing the diversity of
ideas, abilities, and cultures in today’s world, and will be prepared to contribute meaningfully to their
communities.”
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Cherry Creek Enrollment Overview and Timeline
Overview
Cherry Creek Schools does not have the same SchoolChoice application process as Denver Public Schools. Instead,
Cherry Creek has three types of enrollment processes, depending on whether or not you live within the Cherry Creek
School District.
The first step for ALL students (in-district and out-of-district) wishing to attend a Cherry Creek high school is to
register with the district. To learn more about registration, please visit the District Admissions Office website.
In-District Students
8th grade students who currently attend a Cherry Creek middle school should start by finding their neighborhood
high school using the School Locator tool. If the student and family are content with their neighborhood high school,
all they need to do is register for that school.
If the student would like to attend another high school within the district, they must first complete a School of
Choice application between January 1st and January 31st. If the student does not receive their school of choice, then
they may complete an Intradistrict Transfer Request. Staff and space are limited, so acceptance to another district
school is not guaranteed.
Out-of-District Students
8th grade students who currently attend a non-Cherry Creek school (like DPS, Englewood, etc.) and would like to
attend a Cherry Creek high school should call the District Admissions Office to learn about registration and the New
Non-Resident application processes. Families should also contact their school of interest to learn more about the
school and its capacity to accept out-of-district students.
The New Non-Resident application is available between April 1st and August 1st every year.
District Admissions Office – East
5416 S Riviera Way
Centennial, CO 80015
(720) 886-7480

District Admissions Office – West
9150 E Union Ave
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
(720) 554-4550

Timeline
Late October/Early November 2021  Verify your neighborhood high school by using the Cherry Creek School
Locator tool.
Late October/Early November 2021  Visit school websites and/or call their main offices to learn about tour,
student shadow, and open house opportunities (due to COVID-19, in-person opportunities may not be offered for
the 2021-2022 school year).
Late October/Early November 2021  Check school websites and/or call their main offices to see if any
additional application materials (beyond registration) are required.
January 1st, 2022 – January 31st, 2022  If necessary, complete a School of Choice application (first step for
in-district students wishing to go to a school other than their neighborhood high school).
March 15th, 2022  If necessary, complete an Intradistrict Transfer Request (second step for in-district students
wishing to go to a school other than their neighborhood high school).
April 2022 – Early August 2022  Register for the 2022-2023 school year with the District Admissions Office!
April 1st, 2022 – August 1st, 2022  If necessary, complete a New Non-Resident application!
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Inscripción en Cherry Creek: Resumen y Calendario
Resumen
Las Escuelas de Cherry Creek no tienen el mismo proceso de solicitud EscojoMiEscuela que las Escuelas Públicas de
Denver. En cambio, Cherry Creek tiene tres tipos de procesos de inscripción, dependiendo de si vive o no dentro del
Distrito Escolar de Cherry Creek.
El primer paso para TODOS los estudiantes (dentro y fuera del distrito) que desean asistir a una preparatoria de Cherry
Creek es registrarse con el distrito. Para obtener más información sobre el registro, por favor visite el sitio web de la
Oficina de Admisiones del Distrito.
Estudiantes del distrito
Los estudiantes de 8º grado que actualmente asisten a una escuela secundaria (middle school) de Cherry Creek deben
comenzar por encontrar la preparatoria de su vecindario usando el Localizador de Escuelas. Si el estudiante y la familia
están contentos con la preparatoria de su vecindario, la única cosa que necesitan hacer es registrarse en esa escuela.
Si el estudiante desea asistir a otra preparatoria dentro del distrito, primero debe completar una solicitud de Escuela de
Elección entre el 1 de enero y el 31 de enero. Si el estudiante no recibe la escuela de su elección, entonces puede completer
una Solicitud de Transferencia Intradistrital (Dentro del Distrito). El personal y el espacio son limitados, por lo que no se
garantiza la aceptación en otra escuela del distrito.
Estudiantes de fuera del distrito
Los estudiantes de 8º grado que actualmente asisten a una escuela que no pertenece a Cherry Creek (como DPS,
Englewood, etc.) y les gustaría asistir a una preparatoria de Cherry Creek deben llamar a la Oficina de Admisiones del
Distrito para obtener más información sobre el registro y los procesos de solicitud para nuevos no residentes. Las familias
también deben contactar a su escuela deseada para obtener más información sobre la escuela y su capacidad para aceptar
a estudiantes de fuera del distrito.
La solicitud para nuevos no residentes está disponible entre el 1 de abril y el 1 de agosto de cada año.
Oficina de Admisiones del Distrito – Este
5416 S Riviera Way
Centennial, CO 80015
(720) 886-7480

Oficina de Admisiones del Distrito – Oeste
9150 E Union Ave
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
(720) 554-4550

Calendario
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Verifique la preparatoria de su vecindario usando el
Localizador de Escuelas de Cherry Creek.
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Visite los sitios web de las escuelas y/o llámelas para
obtener más información sobre las oportunidades de visitas guiadas, visitas estudiantiles y jornadas de puertas abiertas
(debido a COVID-19, es posible que no se ofrezcan oportunidades en persona para el año escolar 2021-2022).
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Consulte los sitios web de las escuelas o llámelas para ver
si se requieren materiales de solicitud adicionales (además del registro).
1 de enero de 2022 – 31 de enero de 2022  Si es necesario, complete una solicitud de Escuela de Elección (primer
paso para estudiantes dentro del distrito que desean ir a una escuela que no es la preparatoria de su vecindario).
15 de marzo de 2022  Si es necesario, complete una Solicitud de Transferencia Dentro del Distrito (Segundo paso
para estudiantes dentro del distrito que desean ir a una escuela que no es la preparatoria de su vecindario).
Abril de 2022 – principios de agosto de 2022  ¡Regístrese para el año escolar 2022-2023 con la Oficina de
Admisiones del Distrito!
1 de abril de 2022 – 1 de agosto de 2022  Si es necesario, ¡complete una solicitud para nuevos no residentes!
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Cherry Creek Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Cherokee Trail High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
25901 E. Arapahoe Rd.
Aurora, CO 80016
(720) 886 – 1900

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 93%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 2,888
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 21:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1079 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Cherokee Trail High School is a public high school located in the suburban area of Southeast Aurora,
Colorado. CTHS is a part of the Cherry Creek School District and is accredited by the Colorado State
Department of Education. The staff, faculty, counselors, deans, and administrators promote a college and
career oriented atmosphere with an emphasis on the school's mission statement: "Our actions will ignite the
genius and nurture the goodness within us all.””

Cherry Creek Elevation
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
14603 E. Fremont Ave.
Centennial, CO 80112
(720) 554 – 5770

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 87%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 133 (grades 6 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 1:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: No data available (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19
“At Cherry Creek Elevation, we are committed to ensuring each student has a personalized curriculum to
meet their needs. Elevation is an enriched virtual model with a wide range of rigorous courses that meet the
CCSD course requirements and standards found in any school in the district. Students who are interested in
activities and athletics not offered by Elevation could potentially participate at their neighborhood
school. Classes are delivered in an online platform but there are synchronous and asynchronous (both live
and recorded) to support student learning and provide a hands-on, real-world learning opportunity.”

Cherry Creek High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
9300 E. Union Ave.
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
(720) 554 – 2285

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 92%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 3,868
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 22:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1189 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“As members of the Cherry Creek High School community, we value scholarship, leadership, and citizenship.
We respect the dignity of all cultures and honor every individual’s passion and chosen path toward success.”

Eaglecrest High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
5100 S. Picadilly St.
Centennial, CO 80015
(720) 886 – 1000

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 91%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 3,110
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 22:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 996 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“At Eaglecrest, we pride ourselves in creating and fostering the whole-student experience, encouraging
students to connect with one of the many different clubs and/or organizations, play a sport, and succeed
academically.”

Endeavor Academy
[PUBLIC]
14076 E. Briarwood Ave.
Centennial, CO 80112
(720) 886 – 7200

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 51%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 253 (grades 10 – 12)
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 12:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 848 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“With a curriculum based upon designated proficiencies and performance standards, the Endeavor Academy
program provides a structured, personalized learning environment where discouraged learners gain the
“sense of belonging” essential to their development of self-management, self-determination, and conflict
resolution skills.”
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Cherry Creek Public High Schools
SCHOOL
Grandview High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
20500 E. Arapahoe Rd.
Aurora, CO 80016
(720) 886 – 6500

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 91%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 2,908
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 21:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1094 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“School vision: dedicated to college and post-secondary readiness and success for every student. School
mission: to inspire academic achievement, responsible citizenship, and individual development in a
supportive environment.”

Overland High School/Institute
of Science and Technology
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
12400 E. Jewell Ave.
Aurora, CO 80012
(720) 747 – 3700

Smoky Hill High School
[TRADITIONAL PUBLIC]
16100 E. Smoky Hill Rd.
Aurora, CO 80015
(720) 886 – 5441

Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 86%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 2,286
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 20:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 968 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“The Overland-Prairie community is committed to providing innovative, educational opportunities that
promote academic excellence and empower our students to become leaders in our local, national, and global
society.”
Class of 2020 Graduation Rate: 88%
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 2,208
2020 – 2021 Student to Teacher Ratio: 22:1
2019 Overall SAT Mean Score: 1011 (students did not take the SAT in 2020 due to COVID-19)
“Smoky Hill High School is a public, comprehensive, suburban, college-oriented high school with a diverse
student enrollment of approximately 2,100 students in grades 9-12 and is one of seven high schools in the
district.”
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Independent and Parochial Schools: Overview and Timeline
Overview
Independent (private) and parochial (religious) schools have many great things to offer, however, their
application processes have many steps and can be overwhelming at times. We strongly encourage all
students and families interested in independent and/or parochial schools to reach out to the
College Bound Coordinator to further discuss the application process, financial aid, and the
potential demands these schools may have of families (transportation, parent/guardian
involvement, etc.).
Independent and parochial schools have very unique application timelines, and deadlines can vary. Please be
sure to visit school websites and/or call their admissions offices to learn more about
application requirements and important deadlines.
Contact the College Bound Coordinator if you’d like help acquiring application fee waivers!

Timeline
Late October/Early November 2021  Talk to the College Bound Coordinator about your interest in
independent and/or parochial schools!
Late October/Early November 2021  Visit school websites and/or call their admissions offices to learn
about tour, student shadow, and open house opportunities (due to COVID-19, in-person opportunities may not
be offered for the 2021-2022 school year).
Late October/Early November 2021  Visit school websites and make a list of all application
requirements and deadlines!
Late October/Early November 2021  If applicable, complete an Inquiry Form and create an online
application portal.
November 2021  If applicable, schedule a parent, student, and/or family interview.
November 2021  Depending on your school’s timeline, start and/or complete the application!
Late November/Early December 2021  Schedule a time to take the standardized test required by your
school (High School Placement Test, ISEE, or SSAT).
December 2021  Depending on your school’s timeline, start and/or complete the financial aid application!
December 2021  Applications for parochial schools are due!
January 2022  Applications for independent schools (Kent Denver and Colorado Academy) are due!
Late January/Early February 2022  Financial aid applications for independent schools are due!
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Preparatorias Privadas y Religiosas: Resumen y Calendario
Resumen
Las escuelas independientes (privadas) y parroquiales (religiosas) tienen muchas cosas excelentes que ofrecer,
sin embargo, sus procesos de solicitud tienen muchos pasos y pueden ser intimidatorios en ocasiones.
Recomendamos encarecidamente a todos los estudiantes y familias interesados en escuelas
independientes y/o parroquiales que contacten al Coordinador de College Bound (Preparación
Universitaria) para analizar más a fondo el proceso de solicitud, la ayuda financiera y las
posibles demandas que estas escuelas pueden tener de las familias (transporte, participación
de los padres/tutores, etc.).
Las escuelas independientes y parroquiales tienen plazos de solicitud muy únicos, y los plazos pueden variar.
Por favor asegúrese de visitar los sitios web de las escuelas y/o llamar a sus oficinas de
admisiones para obtener más información sobre los requisitos de solicitud y plazos
importantes.
¡Contacte al Coordinador de College Bound si desea ayuda para obtener una exención de pago para una
solicitud!

Calendario
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  ¡Hable con el Coordinador de College Bound
sobre su interés en las escuelas independientes y/o parroquiales!
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Visite los sitios web de las escuelas y/o llame a
sus oficinas de admisiones para obtener más información sobre las oportunidades de visitas guiadas, visitas
estudiantiles y jornadas de puertas abiertas (debido a COVID-19, es posible que no se ofrezcan oportunidades
en persona para el año escolar 2021-2022).
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  ¡Visite los sitios web de las escuelas y haga una
lista de todos los requisitos y plazos de solicitud!
Finales de octubre/principios de noviembre de 2021  Si corresponde, complete un Formulario de
Consulta (Inquiry Form) y cree un portal de solicitud en línea.
Noviembre de 2021  Si corresponde, programe una entrevista estudiantil, familiar y/o de padres/tutores.
Noviembre de 2021  Dependiendo del calendario de su escuela, ¡comience y/o complete la solicitud!
Finales de noviembre/principios de diciembre de 2021  Programe un tiempo para tomar el examen
estandarizado requerido por su escuela (High School Placement Test, ISEE o SSAT).
Diciembre de 2021  Dependiendo del calendario de su escuela, ¡comience y/o complete la solicitud de
ayuda financiera!
Diciembre de 2021  ¡Se deben entregar las solicitudes para las escuelas parroquiales!
Enero de 2022  ¡Se deben entregar las solicitudes para las escuelas independientes (Kent Denver y
Colorado Academy)!
Finales de enero/principios de febrero de 2022  ¡Se deben entregar las solicitudes de ayuda
financiera para las escuelas independientes!
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Breakthrough College Bound Coordinator
Parker Groves (hablo español)
pgroves@breakthrough.kentdenver.org
(720) 225-8997
Colorado Academy Admissions
Catherine Laskey
(303) 914-2513
Karen Chavez (habla español)
(303) 914-2573
Kent Denver Admissions
kdsadmission@kentdenver.org
(303) 770-7660 ext. 433
Arrupe Jesuit Admissions
Maria Orozco (habla español)
morozco@arrupemail.org
(303) 455-7449 ext. 231
Bishop Machebeuf Admissions
Jesse Fortney

jfortney@machebeuf.org
(303) 344-0082

Mullen Admissions
Frank Cawley
frank.cawley@mullenhigh.com
(303) 761-1764 ext. 3304
Regis Admissions
Paul Muller
pmuller@regisjesuit.com
(303) 269-8064
María González
mgonzalez@regisjesuit.com
(303) 269-8064
St. Mary’s Admissions
Seely Meredith
smeredith@smanet.org
(303) 762-8300 ext. 255
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Independent High Schools
SCHOOL
Colorado Academy
[INDEPENDENT]
3800 S. Pierce St.
Denver, CO 80235
(303) 986 – 1501

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2021 4-Year College Matriculation Rate: 100% of graduating seniors
2021 – 2022 Total Student Enrollment: 1,019 (PreK – grade 12)
2021 – 2022 Student to Teacher Ratio: 9:1
2020 Mean ACT Score: 30.2
“A dynamic liberal arts and sciences program that challenges students ethically, academically,
artistically, and athletically creates the foundation of Colorado Academy.”

Kent Denver School
[INDEPENDENT]
4000 E. Quincy Ave.
Englewood, CO 80113
(303) 770 – 7660

Class of 2021 4-Year College Acceptance Rate: 100% of graduating seniors
2021 – 2022 Total Student Enrollment: 736 (grades 6 – 12)
2021 – 2022 Student to Teacher Ratio: 8:1
Mean ACT Score: 30
“Excellence in scholarship and character is the goal of a Kent Denver education. We seek to build a
caring, diverse community of responsible citizens. To that end, our school provides a challenging college
preparatory curriculum and sets high ethical standards.”
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Parochial High Schools
SCHOOL
Arrupe Jesuit High School
[CATHOLIC]

SPECIFIC FACTS & FIGURES
Class of 2021 College Acceptance Rate: 100%
Class of 2020 Total Scholarship Earnings: Over $16 million

4343 Utica St.
Denver, CO 80212

2021 – 2022 Total Student Enrollment: 429

(303) 455 – 7449

Average Daily School Attendance Rate: 96%
“The promise of Arrupe Jesuit High School is the promise of opportunity. The opportunity offered
students to work for their own college preparatory, Catholic education. The opportunity offered young
people to be the first in their family to attend college. The opportunity offered students to build a future
that might otherwise be impossible.”

Bishop Machebeuf
[CATHOLIC]

Graduation Rate: 99%
Class of 2021 College Acceptance Rate: 98%

458 Uinta Way
Denver, CO 80230

2021 – 2022 Total Student Enrollment: 200

(303) 344 – 0082

2021 – 2022 Student to Teacher Ratio: 7:1
“Based on the foundation and heritage of Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf, our mission is to be an academic
community of faith that strives to form the hearts, minds, and souls of our students in the Gospel of
Jesus Christ and the living Tradition of the Catholic Church.”

Mullen High School
[CATHOLIC]
3601 S. Lowell Blvd.
Denver, CO 80236
(303) 761 – 1764

Class of 2020 College Matriculation Rate: 99%
Merit Scholarship Awards Received: 67% of the Class of 2020
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 824
Class of 2020 Total College Scholarship Offerings: $27.7 million
“In the tradition of St. John Baptist de La Salle and the Brothers of the Christian Schools, Mullen High
School is a Catholic, college preparatory high school whose graduates embrace God’s gift of learning,
devote their lives to seeking ceaselessly for His learning, and commit themselves to using His learning in
the service of others. Mullen’s hallmarks are its exemplary teaching, its community of faith, its scholastic
rigor, and its care and vigilance for each student.”

Regis Jesuit High School
[CATHOLIC]
6400 S. Lewiston Way
Aurora, CO 80016
(303) 269 – 8000

Class of 2020 4-Year College Matriculation: 99% (boys’ and girls’ divisions)
2020 – 2021 Total Student Enrollment: 934 (boys’ division) and 760 (girls’ division)
2020 AP Scores of 3 or Higher: 67% (1144 AP tests taken)
2020 Mean SAT Score: 1255 (boys’ division) and 1276 (girls’ division)
“Regis Jesuit High School—a Catholic educational community—engages the gifts of young men and
women in a single-gender environment, fosters faith in Jesus Christ and promotes justice and mercy,
develops critical minds and nurtures compassionate hearts to serve others—all for the greater glory of
God.”

St. Mary’s Academy
[CATHOLIC]
4545 S. University Blvd.
Englewood, CO 80113
(303) 762 – 8300

Class of 2021 College Acceptance Rate: 100%
2021 – 2022 Total Student Enrollment: 260 (all girls high school)
1 or More AP Course Enrollment Rate: 90% of students
Scholarship Awards Received: 88% of the Class of 2021 ($12.1 million in scholarships)
“St. Mary’s Academy fosters excellence in each child through academic achievement, spiritual
development and service. The Loretto School Values of faith, community, justice and respect provide the
foundation for students to be powerful agents of change.”
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Additional Resources/Recursos Adicionales
Colorado Department of Education

Information, facts, and figures on every public school in Colorado
Información, hechos y cifras para cada escuela pública en Colorado

Denver Public Schools Choice &
Enrollment

SchoolChoice form and other useful information
El formulario de EscojoMiEscuela y otra información útil

(720) 423-3493
Denver Public Schools Choice &
Enrollment Resources

Information, facts, and figures on every DPS school
Información, hechos y cifras para cada escuela de DPS

Englewood Public Schools

Information, facts, and figures on every Englewood school
Información, hechos y cifras para cada escuela de Englewood

Aurora Public Schools

Information, facts, and figures on every Aurora school
Información, hechos y cifras para cada escuela de Aurora

Cherry Creek Schools

Information, facts, and figures on every Cherry Creek school
Información, hechos y cifras para cada escuela de Cherry Creek

Feel free to contact Parker with any questions you may have regarding this information.
No dude en contactar a Parker con cualquier pregunta que pueda tener sobre esta información.
Parker Groves
College Bound Coordinator/Coordinador de College Bound
Breakthrough Kent Denver
4000 E. Quincy Ave.
Englewood, CO 80113
(720) 225 – 8997
(303) 770 – 7660 ext. 286
pgroves@breakthrough.kentdenver.org
www.breakthroughdenver.org
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